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,NSIDE INTERVIEW

TRUE TO WHO WE ARE
Celebrity Cruises Senior Vice Presldenf for Holel
Operolions liso Lufoff-Perlo discusses fhe line's new ship
Celebdty Silhouetle ond fhe refurbishmenl
of Celebrity Infinity.

by

Richqrd H. Wogner

isa Lutoff-Perlo, Celebrity Cruises' Senior Vice
Pr€sident of Hotel Operations, waited for the
press in lhe Hideaway, a new venue on the line's
ship Celebrity Silhouette. A relatively small

space, it is open to the ship's multi-story atrium. As a
result g zing out from the Hideaway, you s€e the large
living tree that is susp€nded high ove. the atrium floor
The sDace is decorated in muted lones and has an eclec-
tic collection of fumiture including a s€t of 1960s pod-
like chairs that sheher the sitler fiom the rest of the
world. This out-of-the-way space where guests can
come to get away from it all nonetieless reflects the
thought and attention to detail seen throughout the ship.

"We thought we should design ir in a way that
people could come, rel&\ and enjoy the environment. So
we threw the challenge out to the students that were
working with us. we said: 'Okay, ifwe were designing
a place called the Hideaway and you were taking your
inspiration fiom the he€ that is right oulside, how would
it look? They went to work and that is how we came up
with the design for this space."

Silhouette had iust arrived in the United Stales

for the filst time after spending her first season in
Europe. This was Ms. Lutoff-Perlo's first opportunity to
show the line's latest creation, the fourth ship in
Celebrity's Solstice class, to the American press. A vet-
eran of 27 years with the Royal Caribbean farnily of
companies, Ms. Lutoff-Perlo has been with Celebrity
Cruises since 2005. There have been many changes in
the ctuise industry overthis time and she has been near
the center ofthe action. But for her the highlight has
been the introduction of the Solstice class- "That was
for me snd the brand a huge milestone and accomplish-
ment. It is something we are very proud of. These have
performed beyond our wildest expectations in terms of
the guest react lo thern. They are larger ships ior
Celebrity but they still arc very intimate and very wel-
coming."

The Solstice class ships are 122,000 gross tons
and carry 2,666 passengers double occupancy.
However, the reason that they have won numercus
awards is not a story ofnumbers. It is notjust that there
are I 2 dining venues but the quality of the dining choic-
es. Nor is it the number of bars and entertainment ven-
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ues but mther the vari€ty dnd again the quality. It is the
result of thought and attention to detail thmughout.
More than lhat, the whole is grEater thar the sum of ils
pans - - all ofthe ships'virtues build upon and interact
with each other in a gestalt.

"lt is always amazing to me, having been
involved with ships for as long as I have, how the ships
come to life and how the spaces are designed - - all the
anazing minds and input that goes into the ships and
what we create onboard for the guests. lt is really quite
a process. It is very methodical, it is very purposeful
but it is also fun at the same time. Wejust have a great
time designing these ships."

"We nev€r design our ships for a specific mar-
ket. We always design our ships for Celebrity. [You
have tol make your own way without thinking about
whal fthe competitorsl are doing or trying to r€plicate it
it any way. [Success comes from] figuring out what is
right for your brand and for your customers. So that is
how we come up with the restaumnts that we come up
wilh. That is how we come up with lhe design we come
up with, our activities pmgram and even our entertain-
ment prograrn. We try to figure out what is the right
thing for Celebrity based on what our customers tell us
they like or some ofthe thinSs that they may tell us $ey
arc missing. That is how we come up with every sinSle
thing lhat we do. Just tryinS to keep it unique and keep
it real for us. We look at our brand in a more holislic
way and figure out how it all fits together as a well-inte-
gmled piece in the overall experience."

""The brand is modem luxury. We just stick
true to our bBnd, true to who we are."

Focusins on Silho ette

elebrity Silhouette was built in Germany and her
official naming ceremony took place In
Hamburg in July 2011. Following the cer€-

monies,the ship sailed to the Mediterranean where it did
a s€ason ofcruises. "The thing that we have found that
is so wonderful fo. our b.and is how intemational our
bmnd really is, how much our intemational guests love
what we do. lt is a terrific brand and product for the
EuroDear market."

Still. Silhouefte's arrival in the United Stales
was cause for holding another round of celebmtions.
"The fact that we are able to show it off here in the
States is terrific for us because lhe United States is still
[the home ofj the majority of our guests. About 65 per-
cent come iiom the United Statcs so we love to show off
our ships here."

"The experience when you walk the ship is you
feel that you are in a lovely fine European hotel. When
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you go through the ship you will see the b€utifxl
design and the elegance ofit. Also, it is very comfort-
ing, very welcoming. lt is very inviting."

Silhouette is similar in design to her thrce sis-
tels. However. each ofthe four shiDs is somewhst dif-
ferent in d6cor Moreover, as it did with each ofthe
thre€ previous ships, Celebrity has introduced a num-
ber ofchanges with Silhouefte.

An exarnple is the Lawn Club area. Each
Solstice class ship has a half acre area of real gmss on
its top deck. This area is used for games such as bocce
and croquet and gives the ships a country club atrnos-
phere. On the first thr€e ships, the lawn Club is an
open expans€ save for a small outdoor theater where
glass blowing demonstrations are given. On
Silhouette, the glass blowing is gone but new features
have been added.

"We added the Alcoves, which are not on the
other ships. Those are private spaces which you csn
rent for the day or th€ cruise. We added the hammocks
and the [giant] Adirondack chairs. We added the
Porch. which is a breakfast and lunch venue. We added
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the Lawn Club Grillwhereyou can grillyourown steak,
make your own flat breads for dinner. lt is attractive.
The chefs help you prepare your dinner"

Anotherchange is the Michael'sClub bar Asiq-
natur€ bar on Celebriry ships. Michael's Club has bei-n
an upscale piano bar with an elegant ddcor Wlile the
decor remains much the same, the bar has been exDand-
ed and now specializes in premium varieties ofbeer

The specialty dining area on Deck 5 contains the
same line-up of altemative restaurants as on Celebritv
Eclipse. Silhouene's immediate predecsssor. ,'Mumno L
our srgnatur€ restaurant on Celebrity - - contemporal/
French cuisine. The Tuscan Grill - - our ltalian steak
house, which has the most beautiful views that I have
ever seen in a specialty restauranl. Then we have esine,
which is the b.ain child ofJacques Van Staden, ourVice
President ofculinary Opemtions. It is very whimsical in
design. We were tbe first restaumnt I believe. I know at
se4 that had its full menu and wine list on an IDad. We
originally planned io put them on lpods but the lpad was
coming out atjust aboul the same time as the restaumnt
and so we got Ipads."

Also in this area is the Aqua class ding room,
BIu. "Ou. guests always tell us that the best thing about
the Aqua class slaterooms is lhat they get to dine in Blu.
That is their own private main dining room for the
cruise. The s€rvice is amazing the food is even morc

amazing."
"ln some things you r€ad, Blu is linked to the

spa but when you go in it is.eally a first class restau-
rant. I'm going to tell you a personal story about a
friend ofmine. My husband and I have known him for
well over 20 years. [He wanted to cruisel on Solstice
to Eumpe and he said whar should I bookt I said Aqua
class. He came back and he said that for four niahts he
wouldnt go lo Blu because he did not want to e;r'th6t
Lind of food'. JFinally. after he tried Blu.l he says rhal
he is not booking an)dhing other than Aqua class
again."

"That restaumnt is amazing. you can be as
decadent as you want in BIu, as heahhy as you want in
Blu. lt is a fine, fine reslaurant. We need to be car€ful
how we message it so that p€ople do not assufte that
because it is part ofthe Aqua class experience that it is
[typical spa cuisine]. The food is amazins. It is as
decadenl as )ou wart it lo be."

The main dining room is the Grand Cuvee,
which like the main ding rooms on Silhouette's sisters,
features a spectacular two-deck-high wine tower. ,,We
have the traditional two seatings but we also have
Celebrity Select. Anybody who doesn,t wan! lo eat at
6:15 or 8:45 in the evening can sign up for Celebrity
Select dining and can come at any time. Sometimes
the time that you want you might have to alter by 15
minutesjustto keep the guest flow going appropriately.
We don't like our guests to wait. We want the exDeri-
ence to be wonderful.r'

For more informal dining, there is the
Oceanview buffet restaurant, the Aquaspa Caf6 (light
healthy fare), the Porch (sandwiches and light farc),
Cafi al Bachio (coffees and pastries); the Gelateria (ice
cream), and the Bistro on Five (creperie) - - "our
Chaiman's favorite restaurant.,,

Acruise experience, ofcourse, is notjust about
the various physical spaces on the ship but also atout
whal happens in those spac€s. Silhouette,s theater is the
largest entenainment venue on the ship and it is used
for production shows and circus-style shows with aeri-
alists and acrcbats.

"Over the last six years, we have moved away
from traditional production c.mpanies that had histori-
cally done our entertainment. We now work with a
company out ofthe UK called Kudos. We also work
with a company out of Fort truderdale called poet.
Poet does all ofthe shows for the Solstice class. So
they'll do the circus show and the aerial shows and all
lhe wonderful things lhat we have in lhose type of
shows. We do our own version of Broadway, which
isn't quite Broadway. We have charged it up quite a bit.
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Then we do a very high enerry show as well."
"As far as our other entertainmen! it is very

diverse. Each venue has its own style ofentertainment.
We move our enterlainment around a lot, We do our
own interactive theme shows."

"There arc brards like NCL [Norwegian Cruise
Linel wilh the Blue Man Group and all the difrerent
things that lhey ar€ doing and ollr sister brand Royal
Caribbean wilh the Broadway shows, we haven't gone
that route. We really cr€ate our o$n type of entertain-
ment.rl

Along the same lines, "we have charter€d our
own course in the way ofactivities and we haven't gone
the way that our competitors do. Our activities prograin
is Celebrity Life. We have really enhanced the things
that we ofrer our guests."

To illustrate, "a lot of cruise lines have their
intemet cafes, we have ilab. We work with Apple. We
have all oftheir products, we have training. Our guests
can leam about msking movies, photo books. That has
been incredible for us."

"We have Oceans Ahead, where we teach our
guests about how we re-cycle onboar4 how we navigate
through the oceans, how we ne-create water. We also
have a bridge simulation. I was talking to the captain
today [and he said] he showed up to do the bridge sim-
ulation in the main theater and it was standing room
only. That is 1,400 people so our guests love it."

"We also have an art class in which guests can
mak€ things on recycled material. So with soda cans,
cercal boxes, beer cans, they crcate works ofart."

"We have real compaiative wine tastings. We
have the Smilhsonian bring in their lecturers."

Silhouette will spend the winter season cruising
from Bayonne, New Jersey (metropolitan New York) to
the Caribbean before retuming to Europe in April.

Renewing lnfnity

he alrival of Celebrity Silhouette in lhe United
States was not the only mil€stone event in the
Celebrity fleet in November 201l. Also on the

docket - - a transfomational refurbishment of Celebrity
lnfinity, a process which Celebrity refers to as
"Solsticizing."

Infinity was the second of four 90,000 gross ton
ships built in Celebrity's Millennium class of ships.
Constructed in France by Chantiers de I'Atlantique,
Infinity enter€d service in 2001. Like her sister ships,
Celeb'rity Millenni!m, Celebrity Summit and Celebrity
Constellation, Infinity is an elegant ship, popular in the

preftium cruise m$ket.
"The Millennium class was the basis by which

we built the Solstice class. You will notice the Grand
Foyer and the crand Staircase and all the lovely design
that we have [on the Solstice cl6ss ships] is very much
inspired by the Millennium class."

Coming full circle, the Solslice class is inspiring
the refurtishment ofthe Millennium class ships. 'Now

that we have launched the Solstice class 6nd everybody
loves it so much, we are bringing all of thes€ great fe3-
tures and venues from the Solstice class and putting them
on the Millennium class."

Constellation was Solsticized in 2010 and that
work was warmly received by guests. Consequently, the
plans for Infinity arc even more ambitious. "lnfinity is
enlering a three week drydock in Freepon in the
Bahamas. I,100 workers for three weeks. Top to bo!
tom. Wearc really going wild- It is amazing what we are
doing with that ship."

"On Infinity, 107 staterooms will become Aqua
class stalerooms. We arc adding 37 and we are convert-
ing some ofdte Concierge class to Aqua class. And we
arc building a Blu restaurant. We are adding Bistro on
Five, Cellar Masters, the Martini Bar, and Crush. We
are going in and doing all the staterooms, the fumishings,
the bathrooms. We are adding 60 staterooms. We arc
redoing the confercnce center."

One thing thatwill not change is the name ofthe
ship's existing specialty restaurant. Each of the
Millennium class ships has a specialty restaurart honor-
ing the grear ocean liners of the past and their ddcor
includes important artifacts from those liners. On
Infinity, this restaurant is called the United States
ResLaurant after the SS United States.

"Those original restaurants on the Millennium
class and the Murano on the new shios arc tie same con-
cept. We did discuss lchanging] it so that all the names
would b€ the sane throughout the fleet. [But we decid-
ed not to] change the nsmes on the Millennium class
ships b€cause there is a lot of history and emotional con-
nection ofour guests to those restaurants. The experi€nce
is the same."

After her r€-fit, Infinity will be cruising South
America followed by Alaska cruises in the summer
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